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Welcome to Learning at Home

Learning Tasks
On the following pages you 
will find a number of learning 
tasks. Work with your family 
to complete the tasks that are 
right for you.

Connect with your Class
Watch out for any 
opportunities to connect with 
your class via Zoom. 
Invitations with details and 
times may be emailed to you.

Sharing Your Learning
You could email it, send a photo or 
write to your teacher to let them know 
what you’ve learnt. If working with a 
Chromebook, completed tasks go in 
your “Other’ folder. Share it with your 
teacher.

Remember...
Learning looks different for 
everyone. There is no expectation 
that you do every task. Many of 
the things that you do at home 
with your family are valid 
learning experiences too!



Literacy

Online Reading - Kiwi kids 
news!

Choose a news story from the 
link and answer the questions 
at the bottom of the page!

 

Writing - Story Starter

Ever since she was little, Emily 
could control the weather. 
Whenever she felt sad it started 
to rain… Continue on the story!

Listening to Text

Listen to some stories on 
Storyline Online. 

Which one is your favourite?

Spelling Task - Synonyms 

Using the https://www.thesaurus.com/ 
website find 5 words that mean the 
same as each word below. Choose the 
most interesting and descriptive words 
you can find;

Small, then, kind, tough, big. 

Typing Practice

Connect to Dance Mat Typing to practice 
your touch typing. Make sure to place 
your fingers on the keyboard correctly 
and only move on to the next level 
when you feel confident. 

Reading Task

Design a poster for a book you 
have read to persuade people 
to read the story! Include the 
title, author’s name and other 
important details!

https://storylineonline.net/
https://www.thesaurus.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c6tfr


Numeracy

Mathletics
Login into Mathletics

Remember to complete your set 
tasks first!

Number of the day

Each day there is a new 
number. Answer the 
questions you can about 
the number!

Problems to Solve

Practice your multiplication 
by figuring out the answers 
to these multiplication 
wheels -
    5x      10x      9x      4x

Flashcards

Connect to Flashcards

Challenge yourself by practicing your 
multiplication and division skills!

Maths Game

Use the scrabble tiles above to work out the 
total value of your name by adding up all the 
individual tiles for each letter of your name. 
For example, MAX. 3 + 1 + 8 = 12. Once you 
have done your name, work out the value of 
each of your family members' names!

Maths currency activity

Make a cope of the slide show 
and explore some different 

https://www.mathletics.com/nz/
https://mathsstarters.net/numoftheday/2digit
https://www.math-aids.com/cgi/pdf_viewer_6.cgi?script_name=times_table_target.pl&ttimes=5&srange=1&language=0&memo=&x=116&y=21
https://www.math-aids.com/cgi/pdf_viewer_6.cgi?script_name=times_table_target.pl&ttimes=10&srange=1&language=0&memo=&x=119&y=20
https://www.math-aids.com/cgi/pdf_viewer_6.cgi?script_name=times_table_target.pl&ttimes=9&srange=1&language=0&memo=&x=127&y=30
https://www.math-aids.com/cgi/pdf_viewer_6.cgi?script_name=times_table_target.pl&ttimes=4&srange=1&language=0&memo=&x=139&y=27
http://teachertools.co.nz/flash-card/


Other Learning Areas

Online Word Search 

Popular foods
Disney

Farm animals

Science Activity

Click the link and follow 
instructions for an 
EGGsperiment!

Virtual Assembly
Watch this week’s Virtual Assembly…

You can find this our school website 
under ‘Recent Notices’

Maths strand

Cook of bake something with or for 
your family! Send your teacher a 
picture.

Art Hub for Kids

Follow along to this Art 
Hub for Kids - how to draw 
a lucky llama

Outside Task
Get outside and see what you 
can find, look for:

- The coolest leaf
- The biggest rock
- A flower and search for 

its name

Kapa Haka
Check out Matua Whaitiri’s 
YouTube channel. 

Have a go!

Get 
Active: 
Physical 
Activity 
Cards

https://thewordsearch.com/puzzle/9619/popular-american-foods/
https://thewordsearch.com/puzzle/26/disney-animated-movies/
https://thewordsearch.com/puzzle/7/farm-animals/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ojXllMv-lnQT5VaOxW7eD6VFzV1oo150gW367IRCT0Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5pbYO1ACYjU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5pbYO1ACYjU
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8LN_q0DtDsGDKSlwFb_nGg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8LN_q0DtDsGDKSlwFb_nGg


Looking for Extra?

‘Learning from Home’ Website
Have a look at the Ministry of 
Education’s Learning from Home 
website. 

Education.govt.nz
This website is designed for parents and 
includes many ideas for helping 
children with Reading, Writing and 
Maths home.

www.education.govt.nz

Tune into ‘Home Learning TV’

https://learningfromhome.govt.nz/resources?age=Years_1_to_4
https://parents.education.govt.nz/primary-school/learning-and-development-at-home/ideas-to-help-with-reading-writing-and-maths/

